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Tho Southern Whljra Vbdictet.'

Our commercial neighbor of tha Bul
' BLACK; ",:-.
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,
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COUNTY' COMMISS10NEK3 OF

Wne the law officers hare been com-

pelled in rarious Stales to take notice
of lottery, raffle and grab-ba- g entertain-raeo- t,

new amusements hare been in-

troduced ia religious circles. An ex-

change says :- - "Nashville has been a
smiling contest, as an adjunct to a
Presbyterian cbtuch fair. Thero was

three coat pell tor, yoane men, and a
judge to decide which of them' smiled
most .sweetly. Three- - trials were had,
the contestants standing on a platform
in full view of the asembly, with a
atrong light thrown on their faces.

Louis Tallichct was the winner of the
prize, which was the privilege of kissing
any one of the girls attending the candy
counter, where the prettiest daughters
of the church were engaged." Let
those laugh who win, ani let the win-nr- rs

kia the candy girl. If there is
on Uiing more demoraliiiug-- - than
gambling, is the nuking of a girl's kiss
a merchantable article. Teach a girl
that it is right to kias Grange men for

the benefit of the church, and she will
soon learu to kias for her own benefit-Juda- s

kuwed, and ho did the Plymouth

pastor, but ki-wc- from h uue do not ad
vance piety.

"A FatExn ix Neeuis a Kbiexd
Ixi'KEP." The iiirrchaiiU and business
men of Wilmington have placed at the
disposal of the Comnii.iioner!i the turn

12,500, with which to equip the road

from Old Fort to Malone's --.tort; which

will thus obviate thma milts of the
wort itage toad a now traveled over,
what z called the "Dark HolloW This

act of laterality sieaks well for the far-iiceio- g,

enterpri-in- g Utiiiw men of
Wilmington, and will imjI fail to invoke

a reciprocal attention Irom our western
proplv.

Our pv:rty--lricke- n condition for so

many year, and the long hopes

of our eoplo, and tho proo-in- g ncccai-ty- ,

all coiu-pir- e to make it grateful to

our friends in XX'ilmington for this noble

ami generous net. This looks like
North Carolinian helping North CaroJ

liuian. I; look like bu.ine-- w and

Already have commercial rclatiun-nit- n

Wilu:i'-.t:- i and the X'et lecn
established. The link of Ut l hereaf-

ter to bind r mountain and sea-il- r,

will ui b- - more endirint; than
the lies of ooiiin-- n i;l nmity ami per--

UlSCELULXSO US..

Atlantic Coast Line.
FBEIGHT DEPARTMENT, I

Wilmington, N..0L, Not 8, 1875.
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; Circular.
BltAINERTK KSNOLOKaEECTK.B. by this Una or either of the

companies that are members thereof.
BOT.lS-t-f Geaerml FreUhl Axenl. .

r
VAI.UAHLK

PLANTATION FOR SALE .

CHEAP.
flJUlBJY PlNTAXiaX, la
Brunswick County, liirmerly the place of
Thomas P. Hall, deeaaaad, Xituated between

the Cape rear fiver and the. jatlroed, only
abeut ten miles from Wllmlnalon. It pra-

se a Is a tine opportanlty for any man who

wanta a pleasant home and a Has Farm.

Apply ro

l. u RUL8ELX

novli tf at Wilmington.

NOTICE
H IIKREBY GIVEN THAT A HPECIAL1

term of the Saperior Court for New Ilauo-Te- r

county.fbr the trial of civil tasEscnly,

has been called and will be held, to begin ou

the 1st Monday of December l7-bl- ng the
Sixth day of the Month.

By order of Board of CominUslotier.
GEO. NX. ltOKDKAl'X.

nor. t)-.- :t. Clerk.

Bar Room License Tax.
uice Treasnrer & Collector.

ClTV OF WlLMINUTOX, N. C,
Nov. 1, 1S75. )

To Proprietors' or Keepers f Bar
" Booms:

OUR ATTENTION IHCALLEUTOTHK
followius order of Ills Honor, the May

or. A strict observance of the same will be
required; and anyjpariy falling to pay their
Monthly License Tax, on or before Uie&th
dav of each month l! aiivaxcs. their M- -
oeaaes will be rOm'KiTBH. and the party
subject to proaeeaUon and fine; aa la provid
ed tor, in Violation OI liy tax ununau'T.

i . t . nr-r-- t.

City Clerk and Treasurer.

ORDER.

MAYOR'S OFl iCK, 1

City of XVilminutox,, N. C.

M it. T. C suviini, City Clerk A Treasurer i

having Bar Itoont Licenses that uulraapav-rue- nt

of their utonlbly taxee la made on or
before the Mil day of each month. In ad- -
ranee, their llecniea will be ueeiarea ror
felted. Ver restectfully.

oct .Vtf W P.CANAItAY, Mayor

PLOTTS ma ORGANS
Hend for price Hat and Hat of leallmoolala.
Address KDXVAllU I'lAiTT. Wahlton
N J Jiy S-- sw

TIIESl NNVSOUTII!

The Lirgtst and Haodsomest Liter

ary' Paper in America.

-

BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

8PCXaXBr8 rRCE.
fl'If K FOtXOWINU ew Hto--i. will
1 be eoeaaaeaeed. aad will be tae aaoat
lnteilr Utrllllna of may lUataaaee )4
pabiiabed la aa Aiaertraa ouraml.

IULLA ROeWtlK:
lie North aad ftuata. A Tbfltlin-- : NaUaaaaJ
aVtenaaea. baaral apoa the adaikaMrwlat-a- e
as l'rt-d-- U tJaentn aad Job nam., mnd lb
exeenUoo of Mr a. --errmi ia !'. Wrtttets
by a dleUagntabed statesman

WIUTTEN IX BUKiU;
ur. the Mktalgbl riedge. A lrleal Napolaa a rriga. Ity M. MtaW.atf
aUcstlgma ITism. T

FIOUT1NO AOA I NUT FATK;
Or Ainae lathe World. A aetlilaal .tatMjr
seesai. so raaatac. r atre. Mary - trma.
waa ss tae aaea a4ary wrUee of tae age.

aUITlI UA
Or. lae TteapCaUnaa of a rarsaary but Itjr
a aoTela-- 4.

aAlVlCfcNCTH
Of tae Caatid ran tiasaiaaa.at. rtr v

II. IX Caaaet, CtMae etk eg tr-aia- ry Ie--
--artra-rat ausdar Mr.

-- Tata erill me a dul ly lUeetlag a.
rtaa at maealSoaa at tag sae earty atvaa-- v, sum-s-ad

-- rmati-aa. atasr aaiaeiag lawedaaaa

ass-- a avaaat er eg aa n setJUaai a sea
rami n as ear ta eawei m . tuaii--at

m 11 ,""wsaaJaUaaa5!fcA'g

aracjurnoN. s a milk.
Clas--a af and r war ... 1a--u

s -m m- ttsue e--y ra&tt. eta tea, her a
da atlstM. A--J t. It.

.13 alaaaaa. .

I). L. UUSSEL L.
Allornoir at Laxr,

17 laC-eTJ-.l G TO.V A C;

U-d- ii

mm?

9STS.OO
TtAm OrM aar mnmlhp mtif lm

TWO WEEKS.

y aawaata-I-H alam-r- a.

letin seems apprehensive that the Whigs
of the south will escape from tha con-

trol ot the Democracy. It ia thereupon
vre infer, that the journal which still
proclaims itself in accord with . tha
Democracy, eulogizes the Whigs and
especially their reat leader, the ''defi-

ant, beligerent, valiant, wise and spirit-movi- ng

leader . and captain, Henry
Clay." These are flattering words.- -

When they come from the party whose
chief capital in politics was the charge
of "bargain and corruption" against
this statesman, with a denunciation of
hia protection of American- - manufac-
turers and construction , of roads and
canal, lcre is an amount of acknowl-
edgment' of political error and. injus-
tice that should make the Whigs proud.
If it be added that tha , last days- - aad
hours of Clay were dedicated to the
preservation of the Union and the de-

feat of nullification and secession, any
praise from Democratic lips must be
regarded as the supreme, perfectiou of
hypocracy or the most abject confession
of injustice.

Why the Whigs, who fought hc war
of secession as an invasion of their
country should feci themselves under
obligations to surrender their rights to
administer the government in favor of
a prty which had proven itself1 so in-

competent to manage even, the Confed-
erate government, has appeared to us
one of the most mysterious results.of
human action. Tne Whigs of the south
held a line of policy antagonistic at
every jKint to the Democracy. The
Democracy held every office in the
south in every Mate and locality where
they were iu the majority. They held
every important office in the Conferacy.
Every single national principle that
Democracy ever professed has been
abandoned. Every single natioual prin-
ciple auJ measure lhat the Whigs pro-
fessed has been established. Would it
not be supposed tne-Whig- s would say
to the. Democracy, "Wo always told
you that your doctrines were wrongani
yourselves inadequate to administer the
State or federal governments. You
have had blood and ruin enough under
your administration. You have filled
the south with turbulence. Give way,
we pray you, fr those principles which
Henry Ciay. Daniel Webster, and John
M. Rell.-ani- l Hives an-- ' Prenti-- s advo-
cated.

4

The s juration of principles and
measures represented by Henry Clay
and John M. Bell aad other southern
Whigs, was as complete from that advo-
cated by Messrs. Calhoun, Mason and
Slidell. as tho extremes of complexion
which divide the Ainericau citizens.

Have the Whigs, expelled anil exclu-
ded from public service by the Democ-
racy, just as if they had been political
loporo, tiharHloned their faith? XVill
they remain magnanimously silent at
the" dead failure of the Democracy?
XVill the Whigs consent to forego the
triumph and establishment of their
principles? Have they not a political
integrity to vindicate a political wis-

dom to "prove a tolitical duty to per-
form?

Tho southern Whigs should undoubt-
edly see that whatever parly thall mio-cee- d

to the administration of the State
or the Union, !hall respect the princi-
ples which the Wliiy maintained and
which they were denounced and de-

feated by the Democracy for maintain- -

The Kcpublican party prcseuts. its
and policy for examination.Iirinciplesapproach more nearly to the

teachings of Clay and and hia southern
compeers, iben will the Republicans
be required to present such names' fr
Whig suffrage as will conform to the
standard of integrity which the south-
ern Whigs always maintained. If the
Republican party maintains its pru-fctv--cd

principles there mut be peace,
order, industry and prosperity thruugh-tl- i

smith If the IHmocraev nur- -
Vtf - - a-

sue the Mine path ai in the paid, there
nu't result the opposite of every one
of lhcte republican conditions ofsociety.

Vhig of the south will neither be ca-

joled nor cudgeled into tbe support of a
party, their antagonists in evenrthinf,
who" are rcsponMble for mach of tha
present evil-- , and whose continued as-

cendency will always bo equivalent to
proleogvd civil war. X. O. isjwMita.

The southern Democratic papers are
pursuing Jndge Kelley with a reo-gcaa- c-.

A correspondent of the Anjna-t- a

Ctrfmirte chargvd' that
on his recent trip throurh that section
ha per ideally declined to accept pri
--rata hopiu!itie-- , t. f--, iaviuttona ta
diae. TWe aae ewTvrodeat charged
also, that oa his iit to New Orjeass he
attended a diacer party where tha boat
and hia guests wero ejOJtdroaas. Tha
Jade'a altcnUoa Laving been called
ta the tatakcau, he declared theas
to be Ma lie cot out .of whole cloth."
Bat lb W & cornea back at alsa
with an lhat thaaadraaa
diatacrocrarrcd oa a parka trip, aa4
tha qaastioa rcaaaias lodistara the
maaauaity of tha aoa therm IeaBocracy
dad Jadga Kciley diaa with rj-ro-

-- jpaaMa. v

Axd tow Ia Carlo ciaisatLat ha
aaad the h-o-or at 5fia by scarJej
Oka UaUcd .'Utea lata a atediacalioa
af its demaad. He i eUeUy a tr&
palard al ;MUl pUerd ia

iM a iaa rcs a viw, -
larwctttaaa ttaaatU tha isasartwtiwa,
aad the--a take oaiirsnina af thia cava-
lry. TUa a wvaal bt fjltrraeX

XaairV.

" Dbamari: vras faa rarlasdnarskt sm Q'e-d--

avirr. leaia-- r Wt-- wr tiwaa a--a

arrfted. It waa expected UimaX
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H f i ii i riiir:i.n iti liaiii liuM
V 4.ir.-.-- l l Fill. U'll.'MIN.n j

I,r, "i!riin n. N. i'. :
t

V.I .irrli-i'"i- it w ill Ik rlur'"! at
r, rrrpt n .iI o-ti- -

r:t, . n i i..- - it I'm; XV 1 1.- -
i

i..f.in-l- c 'i r. I r I i: i i" r

f. .i o.py. Thr rirvtt!atin of the (

'.r i 'h Ijrjrit l snr ptipvr in
Vf.b V.ir.liu. '

. MMnrwIul urpria-- ; I- - bar one t'

p---tk of Ihf rini i- - t"'i-- a

l"tmn i of the
t,j-- r aiuS JL nt-- f m( lU prccnalira,

jixl 1J' arrt Icsrnol that the

ni' In pj-- Jl int con-- V

fi'd the New

ti UiU, ihr fullowig paragraph
j rrTi-j''!r- in tbl Cily:

t i:M t!it llr- -t motf of the in
o..nui- T- lKM- - rifu- - I'onfr-- ! will be to i

t

IV ftn jt':hr pr,rl iliy i- - --oiii-
- I aij nlv .. Trterans ! le late I

w tLrrrii'f it U hsnll tw b r,,1
.Wrr.1 ,1 tt .1 .I...UM u tr--ar.l- en ailh
.t.-r- f- lr tS.- - IVm-icraK- . out we hard- - I

l tiir iJiat. CTcn Ua4 tby.
-- cr.

- a 1 a
at- - taT hate not, usi idct wouia

r--4re toe "army t evtn a lowrr figure
Ua ihi at present sllowrd bylaw.
Sm'J ihv tpre .urh a thin-;- , how-e- r.

tl. iv-nat- with Oeueral Ixgan
al k.al of it ommilter on Military
Afir.. wud bf an rff.t-tiia- l Ixr to any
ic is;uHiinn. - r

tkr!rn. and it woul.1 lctter
tdubnJ it entirely than to attempt
sy fiirtBrr redaction. A rergania-imm- ,

or rn the aho!itln of me of
lie uf drrvartments Mipht
l eBneia!; bul far better would it b--
lo W cvray-lhr- e utarvl a at present
ttsa Ui keep up a ms-Ut- it ftate of de- -

tarhtit(o- - araong btli ofhcer ami
by cntiaud tbreata of ml lit ion.

Is rlun Jvrnjl ha uddenly

a.lrxd to the fact Ut Ihcyrgru, as
aa ttMUpcrd. nl iitKalf-xor- , i a'cadi

fntr tbe fo'.itkal arena
i(wkir il late tUi of the
.arrtaMn lnin. Thi may I called
is " V uf ihe ktuxi ahicb Northern
l'wblrfau are to learn between thU

-- 1 1. The coojplete aacendeacy of
"Wru r a tiniest" in each

.mtVeT- -j JHate i i!ie "11" of this lot
. TW "V of tSi IrMitn cooil ia

tbet t- - ftcta-th- e --tJitical.
-- iP.io- f tJi, e--jr aad t'ae doaai--MiiM- M

lW(ederat itaUitaent in th
NtWra sectMa of the Anser lean UoitMiH
Wt . further at prtrt,nt tha.
Ua ' A I". I-- .f lb. CVrelerateXlphM

. XYk lUe IUuh k
Urd lb-- x (Mtaple fact tf tU

peoWesa, we axpeet ! see
rvrr lbtrt luf kaowhrditi peodisc g

Is tha oaith to be the rulaa'
the IreUad tha Canada f I be Asset1'
caal'aiiM? r

ei
en weeaen U S k sUrted

uitaada aaioa lh aak-o- t, rc-p- "t

aw gain foe the temperance catt-- t.

ar .ear here by Jcsas the
u lha first bxrleeper cjacMm-tmd- ,

,d h aaailia-- W replied, "The
IsseadacU is satiafactwr, aaale Ttwr
Hvr at ho." Urawothee place,

prayta; they werj lavilcd I drvak,
he Uer --deeliaeU, tha pn-pei- e-

stii, If ye--a draak ssors be --wt'd
hs tsMra fat yti-a-r riba." After

a they spied a yvuaj woman ia a
(Wvwkaa reataaraat, aJ strayed far net
a a way thai wras no evspllsaatarr.
IUe Wther, wbo kad U( her Utra

hue ha did an errswi, retarwed ia
tia bear her chxractetizad la tha
rtiTinaa; aa--J ha Wratad tha ermsadees
aa tMti)r that they weal haast sg--

a

t
Tha HaaJt a Aaaeora at Srw OrlcsJU

haa saswaloL Tha aUrecasea re
stored be pat this Vaak la lWlU-- l

On Education Hers. B. W.' Morris,
II. J. Gaston, B. Rudd, L XL Nichols,
and 0. 11. Wearer.

On Circuits, Stations and Missions
Revs. Henry Epps, J. Horn, EL WH-- J

Hams, C Sampson and E Boon.
The Ber. F. B, HowelL of the Sec-

ond Baptist Chnrcb, waa introduced
and Invited within the bounds of the
Conference.

Tha hoar of 2 o'clock haring anired.
Conference took a recess antil Thursday
10 o'clock a. m;

Tha Old Vtt Horse In tha Field.'
On Tuesday of Court, General James

Madison Leach, of Davidson, made a
speech of an boor's length, in tea
court house during recess.

Wien we say it was oh speechT
every man ia Forsyth, knows its char-
acter. The General, on this occasion,
was more than usually --conci's tore. He
was not disposed 'to "ours" anybody.
In fact, apart from his special plea in
bebalt of the late swindle, known as
the Constitutional Convention, it was

rather a difficult matter for those who
have not seen the latest tings on the
Democratic political horizon, to under-
stand the object of such a talk. '

We will juatsay, for the information
of all such.that Leach is one of the can-
didates, npn4 jkHh, of the Democratic
party for the office of Governor. That
is, as many as one newspaper has can-
vassed his clsims. And at he ia not
wholly devoidjof that common frailty of
mankind, vanity, and party advisers, in
this part of the political vineyard,
thinking him the first man, and tho oc-

casion a fit time to say a word iu behalf
of the late Ransom. Robeson and Martin
county fraudulent Convention, had him
to blaze away. He, thinking to make a
concilalory speech, Leach's piospects
for Governor, could not be hurt, and
the managers in behalf of the Conven-
tion fraud, hoping that something to
the advantage of this Democratic pet
might reach the minds of the people of
the country.

Wo have made tin oWrvation of
this speech simply to put the people of
thi rotintr on puard. erioeciall V RcDUb- -

licans. For the next twelve months, as
General Leach stated, the very founds
linm nf. nflrtv nl nolitic. will be rais- -..w.. -J F

ed. . We ask the people to read, mark,
and learn for themselves. Woitton n.

llovr They Did It. ,

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial was at Jacksou, Miaiaippi,
on the day of the election, ami lie

writes to his paper of the mmner in
which the Democrat-- , conducted the vo--

tins and ol th raaanna viir i- -
publican party lwt the day. There
were three polling' places in Jackson,
and he child taking notes claim to
have been all day long at "one or the
other" of tne three places, and from

what he saw he sums up the political

sentiments existing in the State of ML

sUaippi. Hia letter is very comical; the
election was all a farce; Democrats
bought colored voters in the most
laughable manner; they would bet with
a negro that he dare not vote their
ticket, and put up two dollar, which
were paid when won; ;every man knew

that every while man vras armed, and

that a si ogle personal difficulty might
fire the mine and lead to the slaughter
of a hundred," Hherewaa pirat circum-

spection of conduct and exqui-.- it csre to

avoid treading upon other peoples
toes." Tha jokers also had imitation
Republkaa tickets, on which were the
names of Democratic eandidates,which

;..i-i- .. th irnnl and mirthful troopers
insiaU-- d should be roted by the igno- -
rant negroes, jul lor lun. jiau oi ioc

: ik kn(l where tli corros- -
poodent atoptcd votrd Jlhe lemocratic
ticket becauae they belicTed the lie--
publican party "gone ap," aoU tuenu
ot "waat to ataod out in apparent

U the whiten.' U' waa tbej d-li-

electioM ever behL Alt of ibe
weak-knee- d Bepublkaoa laugt-ed- .

All uf this tha correspondent learned
by stopping over at tha Jackson station
oa tha day of elevtk-a-. Ha stood on
the corners f " vt tha great
thoruaghtares aad took all of Mwia
ippl lata his eoasprebensive mind; ha
laid aboa! ia tha forecastle, listeaiag to
sailors' yams, and divined how tha
great shin of estate was navigated; he
waa so aacceaslal ia hia diagaoafa af tha
political caaa that tha Near Orleaas
Balktia pablished hia report as a good

liackj stra--a is bud apoa tha qak4-atea- a

of tha Mi-r-- P elect Wa. Ii waa

tha aaJet af a faaeraL Tha .Whiu
Liaa Uiautnti cosaaaraccd saakaag tha
corpen aa loag agaaa J aly 4. whaa ia-aoc- eat

saea were murdcrrd at a publtc
aaeetiag ia Vkabarg. Tha campaign
haa Waa aaarkad by blood aad mas-ra- t

UUsaidaiioa af aWtrasalaas lahorara.
Tha White Liaa troape had been too

ji lrii-- A a taanW ata tha dar af
risk tha throwiag oat of

their llhstakaaakinca riot U tha
woUscbaa taey vara laaea, ia sorva aw
Taaaderary llmbhtat --rated a
If ha kaaar aa wwaVl W a target at tW
aesldaya shoot ra--g Under saca car-laaasli-am

tha ahrctiaa ia MsaMsalpfi
- - mt lky tatll atf tba

ha g--
aa aasaaftty jataer thaa af tha

--r If thaClaaa-lu-UiI t i 1

aarraajaaalrat had aaada a caarasa
mm bt-l--M lbs s'irT nsj las&ead

t w-tw- -i' um tMk!!a ia a sraatt taara
tW-ratisW- aa tha a afttsasa

reaSaaawJ4aTa tU a c-At- tat

in ml withUaa

KORESOT.
, t i :

0All it I. S j.iuunisun.
i I. j 'i ai Shoe. Heel, Chairman.

JDHil T.POPE,
. ... Lumbertoii

ALEXANDER HUnPHREY,
u-- H' Lumberton,

HEnRT F-- PITTUAlf

ROITES0N tUUINII. "

State vs. Sisclaij: ad McEachxx,
Charged with stealing Uie rights of

the people, .

State vs. Sinclair and McEachin,
Charged with stealing the pcrdittn

money of Dr. Norment and McNeill,
while pretending to represent Robeson
county in the convention.

The Franklin tlrmVr gets off the
following:

Three damsel, and one boy, were be-

fore our board of examiners a few
weeks back, when tho following ques-
tions were asked :

Q. "'What is the feminine corres-
ponding to boy

A. "Gwl." j

Q. "XVhat is the A inlninc corres-
ponding to beau ?'.

. The whole class missed.
The examiner then asked the boy:

"suppose you, n dashing young beau,
was paying attention to one of these
blushing maidens, what would she be?"

The bright boy answered 'Y.Sow."
That boy ought to have received a

first clas.4 certificate.

ATIP AD VEUT1SEUEXTS.

TO C0NS0MPTIVE3.
The advertiser, an oM physician, retired

from acttvo practice, having bad placed In
his hand ly an Kak India Missionary the
formulae; atimple Vegelablc Remedy, (or
tho speedy and permanent Cure of Con-umptio- u,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and
allTliroal and Lung Affocllons, also a Ioi-tivcao- d

ItadlcAl Cure fjr Nervous Debility
and bil Nervous Complaint.--, after bavin-- ;
thoroughly le.lrd iu wonderful curative
powers In thousands of caes, it sis It bis
duty to make It koovu to his suffering fe-

llow. Actuated by tll motive, aad a con-scle- nt

Ion ) desire to relieve human suffering,
he wilt tend (rnr.K or ciiasce,) to all who
desire it. this reeclpt, with full directions for
preparlnc And successfully urtng. Sent by
reiuru mall by ndtlrosmnK

1 Pa. W. ('. STEVEN'S,
34aaroe l'.lock. ract. N. Y. y.

dee 3-- 1 y.
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MUNIIUKDAN'DKVKNTY-- j
six Is the I'eiiu-unia- l year. It Is also

Hie year in which an I e of
ltepresentaUvv-a- , the flrsi since the war, will
he in power ml Wubturtw; and Ibe year of
the twenty-thir- d eleel'oa of m Preide-.to- f
the United Klates. All of these events are
sore to be of rrenl I at ere t and Importance,

the twolatter;andailof them aad
everythlne oonncctei with them will be
folty and freebly reported and expounded In
TWK St!.

The opposition House of ItcpreM-ntalivce- .

taking up the line of Inquiry opened years
ago by THBr x. will sternly and ffuiaeptly
lu vrxtlgate the eorraptloii and misdeeds of
Grant s mdiuinlstrattnn; and will, 11 Is la be
boped. ISy the rouncJetioN for m new and
better period In our nmUouml history. Of all
lata TltaSr will contain etn-tlrl- c rnd e

meeoants, frml-4i- a( Its readers npott
lbeaeaborblnf topic.

Tbe Iwenty-thir- d PresMeniial eleetlon,
with ibe prepmrmtlons lor It, will be ruemor-mbl- e

aadecldlnt; npon irant'a msptratloos
for a third term of power mud plunder, mad
till more ma derldjui wbo sbmit he the can-

didate f ibe party of Rs:otn, mod aa eleeV
laf thai emndldale. toocernlne mil tbeee
abJeeUi. tbome wbo remd Tne Hrw will have

tbe coo mo I mcabi of beiag laoroogUly well
Informed.

TbcWtiKU MX. which has aJLaln-- d m
etrraimUctA n over --tsbty lhuiunl eoplee.
sdrmay tsmm Its reswera In every Ktate mod
Terrilory. mnd we Uust thai Ibe year ItCS
will aee taear namUera doanled. 1 will erM.
lines to be a throwgh new-ate- All Ue
aemsral weera nf tbe day will be nd la It,
eoodeasml when nnttnporlant.at toll lenertb
ween oi msmrai; aed alwaya. we tr-ta- t.

treaued In m clear, luleros'.lr-- mad
mmmner.

It teoarsuawi snake tHe Wttracv (Srw
the beet nuaiiy la the wofld. mad
meabmlleneiUnt-eS-e rlee la Ita erJotaws a
larxe asaoantot --alat ftlans.-ntKaJln- ci

aa alrl-- a. tatee. netaa. srte-au-ae louii i(
mad aarrtcsuiaraa lBJerwiatita-- StrvklrS we
are tot mble W sua rooea la oar dally edi- -
una. Tha aarrleaiJarml eei-e- la.

It e- - t.' ii nroaslaeat lemlaree. Tte
aaastv- - a e ataa rttealafiy t-d la lie
elar..a, aad ao are la aaaraela eat erary
ataa.

Tae ama v IH lbt tan-r- es ettt arty--
ata brual eoteaaaa ta craly f I 3a year,

ai aaa ami aa-w- ty niarol tbe r--a fxr. o dleenwl m aasa
fresa taaa tateu-ta- a. Vas-eal-

a,

ar may tana.
Tae DattT Jtr. a Urre fcar amre

Mr of le-at--r- tW coamaa.
aees C tar eeeita a nay. iNT1 fti-a-

in staia U wts a atMaat aar ta kern
year tea day eaUUaaa etirm, S4 a sa yea

st-e-es traeetwa eceaim
.VaMvaaav - TWK CJS.

estittT Xew lera iUy.

avl:il B:iU, K.el Ems,

AILT CJCC V CIV AtO. rAKtlka IX
ssetf tlfwme i am UswW

UVE B70X ST0RI--L

riannwand Oram.
I 1 atM tawat4 t4 rwJM ata1aa Mary,

t awd eat ta-- Iwt,uw
5 3t

faata.at ' 1iTZX$&X3StXV
i I'-. "- ' ' : l

e-g--af laet I.ei4 aa lla't Isn

HEDJSBERGER'S

IkUhop Ljmxn will preach io Rock

Ingham next Sunday.
m

Ashe-riM- e his minister named Iloas
he is Mid to be a strong team. .

The Rockingham fipirit 0 tie &mlk
is braging bccaue they have the epi-gont- ie

the re.

The local of the Itoctiagbata Charier
ha a free paa to ril over the 13. A A.
A I It. R. Happy boy.

And now Rockingham comes to the
front and rial ma to be th-- t rival of
XXndaboro aud Lil-rvil- le as a first class
cotton aa rkei--

The d.ciplr of are in
si.o in this city thU week. That a

Meed relief it mb-i- l be to their poor
pntirni left at hsne.

liii't drink out of a tin box that has

couiiH'l ctince-trste- -l ljr; a little son
of Mr. lonrt-- e JJurphy of Chsrlolte
liel rccentlr froui duiuy

The Aheille man Is freez-

ing u delh why don't soma delin-

quent Mibcribrr haul him a' load of
tirt'wil and prolong his miserable r?

XX'v In -- 1 lhat I he nhakers of the low- -

rr end of Wilmington, arc goinc into
tho Im ball buioei and call thern-.-.r'.r- ti

ihe tni Nine Club. No great
.lik-- s wc should say.

XX'rU - brher Malooe not to prc
l,m lurl on brother Kurnun he is a

gl fVi. and if he hidaguod time
he WAiin XVilminzton.hedcserred

ii. "crnt.n i a gim-- l h-i- y.

' Ihc Ahcill Kr-ui.'- or

.cinr i w.r imni aim -
l.y ihcrc ii inonllw W ana wfigli- -

upward f GOO und. and chal- -

irnrni ilr whole world to beat if.

Km huioihl county in in a
finiK-ia- l cundition. The 0ritr aays

lhat lle heritr ha cnctei only

f um and that $J0,O0 still remains

unettlr.l, and that thi delinquent
amouut i to be coltcn by execution.

he MilUm voeies to the
front whrvlbv aaroe of Montford Mc- -

(iitrhce K1., of reron county as the
denfiratic candidate lor ttuberoatoriai
hnnor. Pr fellow, hi hope might
tarry him up Itie a rocket.but he would

.
0fIle JOWB ike ,lkk.

Mount Airy i bow bragcing on hav-

ing a young man there who goes to

Mrhool and hcar well for all purpoae,
who ha but one car, tho place where

the ear ouhl to be on the other aide of
bis head being scaled up, with neither

nin at car or carnoiCa
. m .a a a

If the challeoge ol me rromuor w
XViloiiogtonians t" try the big cabbages

and buckwheat batter cakes of the
mountains around Aheville holds good

until next and the cabbages

and batter caks hhJ east till then, joat
count u in fr a g--n square tiwel at
the --aid delicacir.

The rkheat treat of the seasoa in the
way of amusements it in store for the
lovers of tha baanUfal and l be renneM

ia the open that Is promUa-- l O. in

wh'Hh MU Adebude Phillips Ukea tha
leading part and Is the Yt'as i-- a
Very diflerenl imleed from some of the

eaUh pen:.y cooceins that hara been

thrwt upHi Wilmington audiences this

eo
The annual sewaion of tha North

CaroliaaCWireoea of the Methodist

Epbcvia'dJCnnrca, Soath, U in sesdoa
la thb city this week. There Is aa aa-uaaal- ty

Urge aUeodaaca of atiaiaters,

and the sneetiag Is expected to result la
machgood. The palplta cdjall tha ctly
churches except the KoJwUh and Epis-

copal wUl Uaocapied by sUiUac saia-Uleea-oa

SaadaT.

Tt Drrnorr Vaxa fiw has ac
sjaired great celebrity 1W its land f
aaiat hasaor, apaxkllag mil, suoes

akeuhes, choice feaaral UUratnre, chesa

aJ Vaxxla col ass aa, aw, etc. Wa
Itaave arranged U elah Tm WIUU90- -

toji lrt with Thk Torr tax
Iasaa at grrmtly red need rates and
mll tAa atbatrHloas foe the twa pa
pers foe $3 per year foe claba a 10 a

a. V -
each rrr- - Jr "TT

Wa are related la state that Thea.
N. Uasaary, cat Urtarrr al thaLO-- n

TV will dalirar a lactara la thia
city aa Thart-Li- y, lresnbee , fcr
tha Ibtssrtl af Wilarinasj INi
ltawaT. JIf. JUawey, kM

kasrsra UroaVaat athee SUtaa aa wall

aaUNarth CaxoUaa, aa aa aUaaad
aattiahdsed erabar, and Tbasfcak

fvc alsa a rostola Ihs. Na earra
aul U naala aadlha paUiaara

aUathL f, , i.

x-u- a'.tachiueini. which will hereafter

unite the atr nie tog--thv- r. ,lArn7e

A. .XI. K. Cox-feiikmi--
:. The Eighth- -

Annual Se-i'-n of the North Carolina

Conference of the Afriein Methodist
Episcopal Church convmed in St. Ste-

phen's Church, inlhi city, tednesday:
Iiihop Jabex P. Campbell, H. l. Ll
D., n siding.

Tlie ltinliitn opemd the Conference by

sinking the hymn on page 3W "Ix-- t ua

go forth, 'ii(t4rn command." After
reading the 24th chapter of Iilc, the
HUhop ofTered prayer.

The Pialtop then addre-we- -l the Con-

ference at some length, making some

very feeling and wholesome remarks.
Th roll of the Conference was callcl

and a majority of the members answer

ed to-wl- t:

Ira Wn II Bishop. I W Morris,

Joseph Nkholss, Cornelius Sampson,
Moaes J Ctanton. Jacob llorne, Chane
Manly, Henry Epp- - Ilryau. Kudd.

Henry Tncker, Emanuel Williams,

Jiah Turner. Arthur Maten. John Eppa,

tiaaton H Wearer, eo l. McOee, Ed
ward Boblnon, Joun XX aUJcIl, Ueorga
H enter. LewU Williams W i. Hunter.
L B NkhoK Monroe Uwis, Lewis Ed-wsr- ds.

E D Rol-ert- s Alexander Turner,

J o Fry. L T Roberta, James Murchia

aoa, U H Leak, iVcato McClammy, C
MD!aat, W A 1tbs Henry Prior,
leleph Wiagate, Robert Marvel, Elisha
IUon. ScipioSauU.

IUe. J i Pry choacn Secretary,
n. J W Telfair. Rrcoiding SccrrUry.
aad Revs John Eppa, H Turner and
Bro Jos Wingate, MasaaLs.

Bee. Joaeph Nichols appealed
rwofflce hlesseager.

On saotioa, 10 o'clock a. a1 was

asada tha boar to coaveaa tha aeasioaa

of CVafcrenca aad 2 o'clock, p, ax. to

Jianra.
..c. . rmv I), jiraersoa ass ialro--

daced aad aa aoa need by tha lubop aa

traaierTed to thja CoafV-rea- ce rroea xaa

VlrgiaU Coa Cere ace.
Tha fdUwiat Caaasakteea weea ap--

Oa Fxaaace Rt. Jev NkhoUs.
jMa.C2.Ery. Was. II. tT Ch.
oeliaa Sarapaoa. ,

J
t Ora lahlia Waeahir Uer- - Jewera

Xi-b-- ha. O. D. Jisx-ma-a aad Lew

Uwarda, , i

n. ntnWiioa af tha iXallae Mcaay

Tha Cwhnp. Km. R. W. Mwrs,
Jaa. . NkhaUa, Warn. II. X--aop aa

; Oa Sahhaia Bcao-a-'s Ftta. Hdraa
e..u n la. Jlaaifisv Eauaarl XCiV

E. PL B--hs-
rta aa4Qaaega ITaat- -

- t

Oa


